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While Germans Delay Expected Blow Allies Pick Out
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ROUTE OF JULY
FOURTH PARADE

IS ANNOUNCED
Line of March Not Long, Con-

sidering the Thousands
Who WillTake Part

PRAYER OF TWO MINUTES

MAYOR ASKS THAT
PARADE HALT FOR 1
2-MINUTE PRAYER j

<T"\LEASE have the newspaper j
rsay for me that the Fourth
A of July parade will pause

promptly at 12 and the paraders
will remain standing with bared
heads for two minutes in silent
prayer for divine guidance in the
war and the success of the allied
arms," said Mayor Iveister to-day.
"We will arrange to have the
church bells runs on the stroke
of 12. This will be-a signal to

the chief marshal and the divi-
sion marshals and their aids to

halt the marchers on the instant,
to quiet the bands immediately
and to set the example for their
fellow paraders and for all spec-
tators by bowing their heads for
two minutes in silent devotions.
I think this the most appropriate
and impressive feature of the
whole celebration and trust that
it will be observed to the full in-
tent of the recent proclamation I. ,
had the pleasure of Issuing with

relation to the subject."

Some idea of the great size of the

Fourth of July parade to be held
in Harrisburg will be gained through

a perusal of the orders issued to-day

by officials. With thousands of in-
dustrial workers in the line, thou-

sands of women, and thousands of
office folks, the procession will break
all Harrisburg records.

The women's .section under the di-
rection ot Mrs. John W. Reily, prom-
ises to be quite as much a surprise]
as was the Red Cross parade in
May, when the women of Harris-
burg boldly swept all records aside
and captured the city's parade lau-
rels.

"All Red Cross women who de-,
sire to parade with the Red Crob.si
section, whether their auxiliaries willj
be in line or not, are urged to re-
port in Reily street, between Second ]

And Third, at 9.30 o'clock Thursday;
said Mrs. Lyman D. Gil-:

to-day. "They will wear their
forking uniforms and carry the I
tundard-sized United States flag!

used in parades."
Open Ranks

Secretary Jackson of the Charn-j
ber of Commerce, to-day again call-
ed attention to the fact that all per-
sons who for any reason whatever
will not march with any specific or-
ganization are welcome to walk in
the Chamber of Commerce's open
ranks division.

The following orders relative to

the parade were issued to-day from
the office of Mayor Kelster, chief
marshal, by Francis H. Hpy, Jr.,
chief of staff.

Having been selected as chief
marshal of the Americanization pa-
rade to be held Thursday, July 4,

1918, I ask hearty co-operation of
every individual taking part In this
glorious demonstration and the ob-
servance of the following orders as
issued by my chief of staff.

Chief marshal. Mayor Daniel 1-.
Keister; chief of staff, Francis H.
Hoy, Jr., aids to chief marshal, John
A. Affleck, K. K. Beidlenian, C. R.

[Continued on Page 16.]

ASK C.WXOX TO RUN AGAIN

Kankakee. 111., July 2?The Eight-

eenth Congressional District Repub-

lican Committee yesterday adopted

resolutions requesting Joseph G.
Cannon to be a candidate for Con-
gress The ex-speaker is ex-

pected to accept.

Every month YOU can
find some place to save

Money
fegr'Then put IT into

WAR STAMPS

THE WEATHER]
For Mnrrlnbare and vlclnityiFair

to-nlKbt Wrdntudaji
tvnrmer Weilneday.

For KiiHlrrn l'onn> l\nnla: Fnlr
tn-iiiuhlt WrdiiPMiiny fnlr nnil
\u25a0omrnhnt mirraeri emtio to
moilrrnte norlhnriit wind* be-
fooling variable.

Ill*er
The Sunqurhiinnit river and all ItN

hriinrho* nlll fall nlowly or re-
main nearly ntntlonar.v. A ntaK
of übout 4.A FMT IN Indicated
for Hurrlnburi; \\ nine niln.v
mornliiK.

General Condition**
M Tlir Mtorm that wan central over
?

the St. I.awrrnce Valley, Mon-
day niornliiir, ban moved off

northrnNtward. .Sbonero fell
Monday along and near the At-
lantic ronut from Virginia
northward und In the St. Law-
rence Valley. There ban been a
general fall of - to 12 degreen
In temperature from the Great
l akes eaotward to the Atlantic
ocean.

Temperature! S a tn., 58.
Mum K INCN, Silltl a. m.t aeta, BiM

p. m.
Moon: Xew moon, July 8.
River Staget 8 a. m., 4.4 feet above

low-water mark.

YeaterdayN Weather
High #*t temperature, so.
l.ov//*t temperature, ON.
Met* temperature, 74.
>o Hial temperature, 73.

SIXOI.E COPY
2 CENTS HARRISBURG, PA., TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 2, 1918.

But Remember the Success of a Fireless Cooker Depends
on a Good Hot Fire in the Stove

EX-JUDGE rCLURE
PUBLIC SEtVICE

COMMISSIONER
Union County Attornty Se-

lected to Succeed the ia te
Robert K. Young Toda-

Ex-Judge Harold M. McClurt o f|
Lewisburg, was to-day appointeoby!;
Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh. 0 ,
fill the vacancy existing on the Pu_ j,
lie Service Commission since th j,
death of Robert K. Young. He wll.j
qualify immediately.

The name of ex-Judge McClure
was prominently mentioned for the
place several years ago, as he was a
warm personal friend of ex-Gover-
nor John K. Tener. Recently his
name has again been mentioned for
the place. He was here to-day to
see the Governor and his commis-
sion will be issued at once.

The new commissioner WHS born
at Uewisburg August 8, 1859, and
attended schools in that town and
then went to Bucknell University
where he became noted as an ath-
lete, becoming a member of the Ath-
letics, of Philadelphia, after gradua-
tion. lie studied law on what he
earned while playing ball and was
admitted to the bar in 1881. He
was later admitted to the bars of
adjoining counties and ten years af-
ter becoming an attorney he was
elected judge of the Union-Snyder
judicial district and re-elected in
1901. Since his retirement in 1912
he has been practicing law at Iewi.s-
burg.

Enemy Probably Waiting
on New Guns Before

Moving ih Offensive
By Associated Press

liritkri Headquarters in France,
July 2, Via Ottawa ?The puzzling si-
lence of the enemy Is continuing
along the entire front. The most
general conjecture as to the reason
for his prolonged pause is that he
is awaiting the arrival of guns of a
new type, intermediate between the
extreme long-range guns with which
he has been shelling Paris and his
long range naval guns.

With guns of this type, the as-
sumption is the Get mans would be
capable of throwing a large number
of heavy shells into Paris from a dis-
tance of forty or fifty miles. A
bombardment from this distance in-
lnstead of the seventy or more miles
covered by the guns heretofore used
in the long range bombardment of
Paris has been made possible by the
advance of the enemy lines effected
within the last month.

Hl'N FAIIj IX RAID OX
BRITISH FLANDERS I,INKS

By Associated Press
I<on<lon, July 2.?German troops

last night attempted to raid the
British lines at points north of the
Somme, near Uens, K and on the Flan-
ders front, but were repulsed, the
war office announced to-day. British

> took prisoners in patrol encounters.

ITALIANS WIN
OLD POSITIONS

AT LITTLE COST
Infantry Able to Dig in on

New Front Under Cover
of Heavy Fire

AUSTRIAN'S LOSE HEAVILY

Houses and Trees Centuries
Old Ripped Up by Artil-

lery Rombardnient

By Associated Press

Italian Army Headquarters, Mon-
day, July I.?The local actions re-
sulting in the conquest of Monte di
Valbella, Col del Rosso and Col dl

Chelo had for their objects the wid-
ening of the Italian front west of

the Brenta and the driving of the
enemy from the positions he cap-

tured last Christmas, lost to the
Italians in January and regained on

June 15.
The Italian losses were slight

compared to those sustained by the
Austrians, This was due almost en-
titely to the violence and accuracy
of the Italian and allied artillery
fire.

Under cover of this fire the infan-
try was able to take the enemy posi-
tions without much oppositions and
to dig in at once. The Austrian ar-
tillery fire has been severe, some
shells reaching the plains behind the
lines and destroying houses centu-
ries old. Trees 150 years old on
Monte Melago have been torn up.

The attack on Col del Rosso began
Sunday morning shortly before noon.
The Italians took the height from
the Third Edelwels division which
formerly fought under Emperor
Charles. The division suffered se-
verely. Italian airplanes showered
tliem with bombs while the Bersa-
glieri exacted a heavy toll in hand-
to-hand fighting. Many of the Ber-
saglieri wore their fatigue caps dur-
ing the battle.

Six More Graduate
Nurses Volunteer For
War Service; Get Chevrons
Six more graduate nurses have

been enrolled during the past week
by the Harrisburg Red Cross Chap-
ter as Red Cross nurses for mili-
tary service. They are: Miss Grace
P. Seidel, Reading; Miss S. Potts,
1222 N. Third street, Harrisburg;
Miss S. Wickley, Middletown; s\liss
Ruth A. McCleary, Johnstown; Miss

: Grace H. Kyle. Shippensburg, and
Miss Carolyn E. Ingram, of Lock

! Haven.
I Mrs. James 1. Chamberlain, chair-
i man of the campaign committee for
' the Red Cross, announces that ap-

jplications and information concern-
ing the Army School of Nursing have

! been received at the Red Cross
| headquarters and contain all the
| necessary qualifications for enroll-
| ment in the Red Cross Nursing
| Service.
i Nurses who have signified their

I willingness to enter Military Service,
, but who have been officially released

! by the Red Cross because they are
I indispensable in their present posi-
' tions, will be given a special serv-

I ice chevron, a shield of white with
[the outline and letters in blue and
| a Red Cross in the center. A num-
ber of Harrisburg nurses will have
the privilege of wearing this chev-
ron.

FLAMES SWEEP
FOUR DWELLINGS

IN ROW OF EIGHT
Two Score Made Homeless in

Foreign Section of
Steelton

Four frame houses, 501-03-05-07
South Third street, Steelton, In a row
of eight, were badly damaged by Are
this afternoon which started In the
chimney at 503 where one of the
families was using soft coal. The to-
|al loss will probably be $2,000, Fire
! jhief Malehorn estimated.

The damage to the structures is
ct ered by insurance, but the per-
so,ii property of the foreigners who
wel tenants is almost a total loss,
n,uc of the damage being done by
wate

At 'ast forty persons occupy the
houses were ijUrne d and a
numbet-jf them were forced to leave
liurrledl w[ tn mtie opportunity to
save a| iyfurniture. Many of them
will be t n p orar {|y homeless until
the water drained from the build-
"lKf. a

.

r,>airs are made as muchof the plast,.
inK fc n.

When the laze was first discover-ed an alarm. vag sent in Up onthe arrival of he it pp aril tus fire de-
partment offle.| s thought it wise to
call all conipa. es | n order to save
as many houseij n t jle row a 8 poa _

sible. Although jle houses are all
frame quick and ysteniatic work by
the firemen soon -ought the flames
under contro and aved four of the
properties, all of h , ch are owned
by Joseph and ban, el ciaster, thiscity.

CITY TAKES OVER
THE RIVERSIDE

SEWER SYSTEM

Yankees Take 275 Prisoners
in a Dash in Conjunction
With the French Against |
Positions West of Chateau!
Thierry

CAPTURE PART OF

IMPORTANT HIGHWAY |

Pershing's Men Sweep Every- ;
thing Rcfore Them in Irre-!
sistible Rush; American)
(luns Now Dominate Sector

By Associated Press

With the American Forces on
the Marne Front, July 2.?ln
a brilliant operation, after hard
fighting, American troops on this
front last night captured the vil-
lage of Vaux, together with a
large slice of the Paris highway |
west of Chateau-Thierry and
two patches of wooded land.

The Americans took 275 German I
prisoners, including five . officers,
and captured a quantity of machine
guns and other equipments.

Yanked Out of Dugouts
In the Vaux region the Americans

took the Germans completely by j
surprise. Most of the prisoners were
taken out of cellars and dugouts.

How many Germans were killed,
of course, is unknown, but from the
number ot dead In plain view at
various places the total must have
been considerable.

American Pilots Active
While the artillery preparation

was going on many American air-
planes flew high over head. Some
were protecting the observation bal-
loons while others were combing the
skies to keep oft enemy machines.

Early this morning the American
pilots again appeared for similar
duty and were soon found contesting
with the enemy for supremacy in
the air. A number of aerial battles
were observed but reports on the re-
sults are not yet available.

Huns Seek Cover
It was exactly 6 o'clock last even-

ing when the Americans went over
the top under the protection of a hail

of machine gun bullets from our ma-
chine gun barrages. The infantry ac-
tion was preceded by a short but ter-
rific artillery preparation. When the
Germans saw that a formidable at-
tack was developing many of those
in outposts yelled and ran toward
the rear to nests where hot tire be-
gan pouring.

The Americans paused for a mo-
ment while the automatic rifles and
machine guns with the advancing
troops fought a duel in front of Vaux
briefly, but effectively, with the
enemy.

Get 'Em on the Run
Then the Americans, whose num-

ber was considerable, went on, most
of them running in their eagerness to
get at close quarters with the Ger-
mans. At the same time the Roche
began hurling gas shells into the
rear of the American lines.

Within a brief time' the Americans
bad wrested from the enemy the
Rois de la ltoche and the woods ad-
joining it. Than came word that the
Americans were in Vaux and finally,
after sharp fighting there IS tlie
streets and houses the Americans
overcame all resistance and swept
on beyond the village.

Get the V' ptK'i-hand

Plan to Have Year's Supply
of Coal on Hand at the

Pumping Station

Council to-day approved the deed
transferring the property of the Su-
burban Drainage Company, controll-
ing the sewerage system in the Four-
teenth ward, to the city upon the
payment of $5,000 in July this year
and $5,000 on or before July 1, 1919.
No definite plans have been made
for connecting the system with the
city's present one or for other im-
provements.

The commissioners also transfer-

red $4,000 from the street water
main extension fund to the pumping
station maintenance fund. Some of
this money will be used to purchase
an extra supplv of river coal. Com-
missioner Hassle!' urging the mem-

bers to approve of his plan to have
a sufficient supply on hand for one
year at least.

A representative of the colored
lodge, Knights of Pythias, which will
hold its twelfth annual state con-
vention and third encampment at
Island Park July 21-27 appeared be-
fore the commissioners to ask
whether the city could give any fi-
nancial assistance. The commission-
ers said the'y had no legal authority
to appropriate money for such a pur-
pose. The officials also were invited
to be present at the full dress pa-
rade Thursday, July 25, from 6.30
to 8 o'clock in the evening.

THOSE Wlo WOULD TRAVELING
GO HA\E A HARD TIME OF IT

lime lables to Be atf >. arsc as They Were Formerly Hard
to Read; All to Make , e Kaiser Mad and Help Win War

wise are no longer eagerly alert to
furnish timetables to the stranger
who would a traveling go. The ap-
plicant is first put through the
"thirty-third degree," and if the ex-
amination result meets with the ap-
proval of the lordly information clerk
the passenger's request Is granted.
But If our Inquirer wishes merely to
?obtain from the railroad leaflet the

11 ime the next train leaves for Perdlx

Travelers now agree with rea t.
er degree of accord than ever tfore
with Gneral Sherman's dictum on_

cernlng war.
There is a /amine of timetab-

alL because Germany's desires il ]
world domination did not meet wt, ,
the whole-hearted approval of Joh
Bull, and Uncle Sam and leaders o.(
a score more nations, both large an4
small.

Pursuant to the recent economy!
order of Director General of United
States Railroads timetables
for American railroads were remov-
ed fiom racks of Harrisburg hotels
yesterday. Railroad office attaches
affirm that this has been done that
passenger travel on the railroads
might not be stimulated.

Information clerks at the several
railroad stations In Harrisburg like-

r Speeceville or some other nearby
\u25a0mlet, the autocract of the infor-
Ition bureau will pass out the in-
itiation, varbally, and safeguard

\u25a0printed matter.
, .Veral railroad companies. in-

""jg: the Pennsylvania and Balti-
tinirfind °hl° railroads, will con-
hiVt t° '"sue timetables to hotels,
and Ai

phlla,lelphla and Readins:
doingVß have alrca<J y discontinued

Speakers Announced For
July Fourth Celebration

Charles C. Stroll, chairman of
the committee on speakers for the
Fourth of July celebration, an-
nounced the following program:
Addresses to be made between third
and fourth selections by the various
bands; speakers assigned as follows:

Reservoir Park, Senator E. E.
Bidleman; Harris Park, County So-
licitor Philip S. Moyer; Twelfth
street, W. Justin Carter: Capitol
Park, George Ross Hull; Union
Square, Prothonotary Charles E.
Pass; Front and Forster streets,
J. E. B. Cunningham; Market
Square, City Solicitor John E. Fox.

There will be a band concert at
each of these locations.

The Americans reached every one
of their objectives and by this oper-
ation they have eliminated a salient

jand have straißhtened out their line.
[Continued on Page B.]

Wage Increase Granted
Railways Employes

Employes of the Harrlsburg Rail-
ways Company will be given an in-
crease of two cents an hour, begin-
ning July 15, according to an an-
nouncement made at the offices of
the company to-day. The increase
will be the fifth granted since August
1, 1916, and it Is being given without
a demand having been made for it
by the men. The five increases show
that the men on July 15 will be
earning more than forty-four per
cent, above what they earned prior
to August 1, 1916. Under the new
scale, new employ.es will get 31 %
cents and wages will range from that
figure to 35% cents, according to the
number o'f years they have been in
service.

The increase in wages announced
by the company to-day will more
than use up the new revenue which
will be gathered by the discontinu-
ance of the sale of round-trip tick-
ets at reduced rates to suburban
places.

MINNEAPOLIS PAPERS 2 CENTS
Minneapolis, July 2.?Three Min-

neapolis papers, the Journal, the
Evening Tribune and Daily News,
to-day Increased their price from 1
to 2 cents a copy. The Minneapolis i
Morning Tribune recently increased
Its price to 2 cents. The Sunday Is-
sues of the Journal and Tribune will
be 6 cents instead of 5.

Additional contributions were re-
ceived from D. W. Cotterel and
George F. Ebner, each giving $5.

Commissioner Rilling
Buys Hage Mansion

i John 8. Rilling, member of the
Public Service Commission, has pur-
chased the Hage home at 605 North
Front street, it was announced to-
day. The home was purchased from
Gertrude M. Hage. After making
alterations, Mr. Rilling will take
possession about August X, moving
from his present home, 2837 North
Front street.

HISiS TAKE 101,4.14 PRISONERS
Berlin, via I<OIHIOII, July 2.?Since

the beginning of the German offen-
sive on Mai ch 21 the Germans havecaptured 191,454 Allied prisoners,
according to an official statementfrom the war office. Of these, the
statement says, 94,939 were British,
89.099 French and the remainder
were divided among the Portuguese.
Belgian and American forces.

AMERICAN TROOPS WIN TOWN
AND IMPORTANT POSITIONS IN
NEW DRIVE ON ENEMY LINES

Toll of German
Heavy Where Yankees

Made Rap

BUSY 20 MINUTES
ON A QUIET DAY

By Associated Press
Washington, July 2.?Another

quiet day along the American
fronts was reported by General
Pershing to-day in a communique
for yesterday, sent before the suc-
cessful operations last night west
of Chateau-Thierry described in
press dispatches. An American
aviator shot down an enemy ma-
chine in the Toul region. Capture
of thirty-three prisoners, includ-
ing one officer, within the space
of twenty minutes in the Picardy
sector in the region of Chateau
Jenlis, on June 29 at 3 a. m., was
mentioned The American party
penetrated the German lines and
took the enemy completely by
surprise.

Germans Batter British
Positions, Then Attack;

Three Assaults Repulsed
By Associated Press

With tlic British Army in France,
July 2.?After an intense bombard-
ment, tile Germans at 10 o'clock last
night began an attack on the posi-
tions the British had gained Sunday
night when they drove the enemy
from important high ground south-
cast of Bouzincourt, to the north of
Albert.

GERMANY WOULD
SUBJUGATE POLES

AFTER THE WAR
Frontiers to Be Fixed by the

Prussian High Command
on Military Grounds

THE HUNS AHE FAVORED

Changes in the Constitution
Would Be in Power of

the Kaiser

(
By Associated Press

liondon, July 2.?The principal
features of the German solution ofthe Polish question, which aro ap-
proved by all the Central Powers,
are published in the Abend Zeitutig
of Augsburg, Germany says an Ex-change Telegraph dispatch from
Zurich. The conditions are<;

"The frontiers will be fixed by the
German high command according
to military necessities."

"The Polish Army will be restrict-
ed to 90,000."

"For fifty years Poland must
make most favorable economic con-
cessions to the Central Powers on
the principle of the most favored
nation."

"Publication of German. Austrian,
Hungarian. Bulgarian, and Turkish'
Wipers must be allowed."

"In any locality where there are
tt.n German children a German
school will be opened."

Provision, the newspaper adds, al-so is made for an elective monarchv.The German conditions will bo in-
corporated in the constitution which
cannot be notified without the ap-

proval of the Central Powers k
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+ MEADE SERGEANT GETS TEN YEARS I!
£ ' Camp Mcadfc?Sergeant Melvin L. Wheatley * *

T tenccd to the federal penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth r
4t !of_un yca'rs.' Wheatley was found guilty of Converting J |
T to his Own use money entrusted to him for deposit by his * \u25ba

n
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* \ KILLING THE HUN ALLIANCE ' T

t .Washington?'Without a word of "discussion or a |
| J record vote the Senate to-day adopted tha resolution of ®
* J Senator King; of Utah, annulling the federal chartei o! 'y
* the National German American Alliance. The resolution

, , no th< H ? jE'

<

i

f MAKtilA(jb ULtNSES 4-
1?* Harvey '. Brnil>. I'enna Grv, V v., and Marie A. O'Cunnrll.

41 Harrlahurg; Huaaell H. Ilullrr,HarrlaburK. and Olive )l. Hnild, W II- J,
Jj llamatonnt Frank It. WJiarton and Marie O'Donnell. Hnrrlsburtf.
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